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1. INTRODUCTION 
According to the World Report on Disability, over 
a billion people, or about 15 percent of the 
world’s population, live with some form of 
disability. Among them, between 110 and 190 
million people (that is 2.2 to 3.8 percent of the 
world’s population) encounter very significant 
difficulties. Disability disproportionately affects 
vulnerable populations, with a higher prevalence 
shown in lower income countries, people from 
the poorest wealth quintile, women, children 
and older people. At the same time, evidence 
shows that, compared to overall national 
averages, persons with disabilities systematically 
experience poorer health outcomes, lower 
educational achievements, less economic, 
political and cultural participation, higher rates 
of poverty, increased dependency and less legal 
protection. 
The Convention on the Rights of Persons with 
Disabilities, adopted in 2006 by the United 
Nations General Assembly, represents a 
remarkably innovative human rights treaty and a 
development instrument with great potential to 
generate breakthroughs for disability rights. 
However, at present, few countries have the full 
set of capacities required to ensure the 
Convention’s full implementation. Against this 
background, a number of United Nations entities 
have decided to join hands in the United Nations 
Partnership on the Rights of Persons with 
Disabilities (UNPRPD). 
The UNPRPD is a unique collaborative effort that 
brings together UN entities, governments, 
disabled people’s organizations and the broader 
civil society to advance disability rights around 

                                                           
1 UNESCO and UNFPA joined the Partnership in December 2013; UN Women joined in January 2015 

the world. More specifically, the UNPRPD 
supports the full implementation of the 
Convention on the Rights of Persons with 
Disabilities (CRPD) by facilitating coalition-
building and capacity development at country, 
regional and global levels. In doing so, it 
leverages the comparative advantage of multiple 
stakeholders to contribute to the realization of a 
“society for all” in the 21st century. 
The UN entities participating in the UNPRPD are 
the International Labour Organization (ILO), the 
Office of the High Commissioner for Human 
Rights (OHCHR), the United Nations Department 
for Economic and Social Affairs (UNDESA), the 
United Nations Development Programme 
(UNDP), the United Nations Educational, 
Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), 
the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), 
the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), the 
United Nations Entity for Gender Equality and 
the Empowerment of Women (UN Women) and 
the World Health Organization (WHO).1 The 
UNPRPD also works closely with multiple civil 
society organizations, including the International 
Disability Alliance (IDA) and the International 
Disability and Development Consortium (IDDC).  
The UNPRPD Multi-Partner Trust Fund (UNPRPD 
Fund) was formally established in June 2011 and 
officially launched in December of the same year 
to mobilize resources for the Partnership. The 
UNPRPD Fund is administered by the UNDP 
Multi-Partner Trust Fund (MPTF) Office and 
builds on the experience developed by the MPTF 
Office in managing over 65 Multi-Partner Trust 
Funds and 40 joint programmes. 



  

2. PROGRESS IN 2015 
2.1. Overview 
The goal of the UNPRPD is to develop the 
capacities of national stakeholders, particularly 
governments and organizations of persons with 
disabilities, for the effective implementation of 
the CRPD. During the course of 2015, several 
projects were implemented within this overall 
framework at country, regional and global level. 
Good progress was reported in the context of 
these projects, including several instances of 
outcome-level transformations and significant 
structural shifts. 
Launch of Phase II and completion of projects 
selected under the first UNPRPD funding 
round 
The first UNPRPD Funding Round was launched 
in May 2012 and completed in September 2012 
through a rigorous assessment process involving 
all UNPRPD Management Committee members. 
The results of the process were officially 
communicated at the end of September and 
resources transferred to UN Country Teams 
between October and November of the same 
year. In the majority of countries, project 
implementation started in earnest in January 
2013. However, a few countries (Palestine, 
Tunisia, South Africa and Viet Nam) received 
funding only in the second quarter of 2013 – 
when additional resources became available – 
and started implementation in the second half of 
the year. By December 31 2015, all Round 1 

countries completed project implementation. 
Since the completion of their projects Round1 
countries have been engaged in conceptualizing 
and developing concept notes for a second 
phase of UNPRPD support with the aim of 
deepening, consolidating and making more 
sustainable the most significant results achieved 
in the first phase. Indonesia, Togo and Moldova 
have already commenced phase II project 
implementation. Others are in the process of 
developing their concept notes or full proposals. 
Implementation of the projects under the 
second UNPRPD funding round  
The second UNPRPD funding round was 
launched in March 2014 and was completed in 
July 2014 in a majority of cases. Implementation 
began in earnest in the last quarter of 2014 or 
early 2015, with the exception of Mexico and 
Ethiopia who were recommended revisions to 
their project proposals. Mexico, therefore, 
initiated the project in Mach 2015 and Ethiopia 
in June 2015. Highlights of results achieved by 
UNPRPD Round 2 projects in 2015 are provided 
in Section 2.2 below. Annex 1 provides further 
details of the progress made by these projects in 
relation to each of their originally envisaged 
outcomes. Tables 1 and 2 list recipients of 
UNPRPD funding. 
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Table 1. First Round of UNPRPD countries by Region 

AFRICA ARAB STATES ASIA AND THE PACIFIC EUROPE AND 
CENTRAL ASIA 

LATIN AMERICA AND 
CARIBBEAN 

Mozambique 
Togo 
South Africa 

Palestine 
Tunisia 

Indonesia 
Pacific Islands2 
Viet Nam 

Moldova 
Ukraine 

Costa Rica 

 
Table 2. Second Round of UNPRPD countries by Region 

AFRICA ARAB STATES ASIA AND THE PACIFIC EUROPE AND 
CENTRAL ASIA 

LATIN AMERICA AND 
CARIBBEAN 

Ethiopia 
Uganda 

Egypt 
Sudan 

China 
India 

Armenia 
Tajikistan 

Bolivia 
Mexico 

 
Figure 1. UNPRPD Round 1 and Round 2 Countries 

 
                                                           
  
2 Cook Islands, Fiji, Vanuatu, Papua New Guinea 
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“KnowUNPRPD”: the UNPRPD knowledge 
management programme 
The “KnowUNPRPD” programme is an initiative 
implemented by the UNPRPD Technical 
Secretariat in collaboration with the Center for 
Global Health (CGH) of Trinity College Dublin and 
with dedicated funding from the Irish 
Government. As part of the UNPRPD Quality 
Assurance Framework, “KnowUNPRPD” aims to 
strengthen relevant technical competencies of 
staff involved in the implementation of UNPRPD-
funded joint UN programmes, foster exchange of 
experience among different initiatives and 
document lessons learnt through UNPRPD work 
implemented at the country level. In 2015, two 
consecutive KnowUNPRPD sessions were held 
for round 1 and round 2 countries. The 3rd 
“KnowUNPRPD” session was held for Round 1 
UNPRPD countries in Dublin, Ireland from 13 to 
17 April 2015. Building on the results from the 
previous training sessions, the third training 
session was designed to consolidate, continue 
and strengthen knowledge management and 
team learning.  This workshop reviewed progress 
to date, refined theories of change with a 
perspective towards a second phase, developed 
reporting methods to reflect the achievements 
of the country projects, and sought to identify 
requirements for possible continuation of 
country projects. Participants evaluated the 3rd 
session of the KnowUNPRPD programme across 
16 questions in which they ranked their 
responses on a 5-point Likert scale (from ‘1. 
Strongly Disagree’ to ‘5. Strongly Agree’), 
followed by 5 open questions, which required a 
written answer.  The mean scores for the various 
questions ranged from 4.1 to 4.7.  For instance, 
the statements “I feel that I have learnt new 
things on this course” had a score of 4.3 and “I 
feel that my new learning will be useful to me for 
the UNPRPD” was scored 4.5. 

Also the first “KnowUNPRPD” session was held 
for Round 2 UNPRPD countries in Dublin, Ireland 
from 20 to 24 April 2015. This first training 
session was designed to ensure all project focal 
points participating in the session are fully 
familiar with the CRPD and the human rights 
approach to disability and the intersectionality 
of multiple forms of discrimination; provide 
information on specific disability policy issues 
(e.g. disability statistics); share lessons learnt 
from the implementation of Round 1 projects 
and facilitate a reflection on the theories of 
change underpinning Round 2 initiatives, reflect 
on the monitoring framework put in place for 
Round 2 initiative, find ways to sharpen it (if and 
as appropriate) and identify the most 
appropriate strategies to effectively roll it out.  
Participants evaluated the R2 1st session of the 
KnowUNPRPD programme across 16 questions 
in which they ranked their responses on a 5-
point Likert scale (from ‘1. Strongly Disagree’ to 
‘5. Strongly Agree’), followed by 5 open 
questions, which required a written answer.  The 
mean scores for the various questions ranged 
from 4.2 to 4.8.  For instance, the statements “I 
feel that I have learnt new things on this course” 
and “I feel that my new learning will be useful to 
me for the UNPRPD” were both scored 4.8. 
Global and regional work streams 
During the year, UNPRPD on-going regional work 
stream on Support to the Africa Disability Forum 
continued as well as the organization of a multi-
stakeholder conference in Latin America. In 
addition, work was carried out at the global level 
under the project “One UN Approach to 
Disability Statistics” aimed at promoting the 
coordinated development of complementary 
disability data collection tools continued.
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2.2  Results achieved by UNPRPD Round 2 projects
In 2015, the second round of UNPRPD projects 
made substantial progress towards their 
objectives and have begun to demonstrate 
outcome level transformations. Presented 
below is an overall analysis of the results 
obtained by the R2 UNPRPD projects at an 
aggregate level. This analysis is complemented in 
the following section by a more analytical 
description of individual results. It should be 
noted that while the official project start date is 

the date on which funds are transferred from the 
Multi-Partner Trust Fund Office to the 
headquarters of the participating UN 
organizations, this date does not coincide with 
the operational beginning of the project since 
funds have to be transferred from respective 
HQs to country offices and typically it has taken 
about 3 months for projects to transition from 
the administrative to the actual implementation 
start date. 

Overall delivery rate and results distribution 
On average, Round 2 projects have been in 
implementation for 54 percent of the total time 
allocated for implementation and have delivered 
approximately 40 percent of their allocated 
budget. They have therefore achieved 64 
percent of their target delivery rate – expressed 
as the ratio between elapsed implementation 
time (as a percentage of the total 
implementation duration) and delivered budget 
(as a percentage of the total budget). 
 
Projects approved under the second UNPRPD 
funding round (UNPRPD R2) identified in their 
final project documents a total of 27 outcome-
level objectives. As of December 31st 2015, 29 
instances of outcome-level transformation were 
recorded (of varying importance and intensity) 
with the potential for further structural changes 
in 2016 and beyond. 
 
Figure 2 below shows the distribution of the 
objectives identified by Round 2 countries across 
the UNPRPD thematic priorities vs results (ref. 
UNPRPD Strategic and Operational Framework, 
Section 2.2).  It can be observed from Figure 2 

that a majority of the intended outcome-level 
results focused on access to services (37 
percent), followed by capable and inclusive 
institutions (30 percent), enabling legislation (7 
percent), empowering attitudes (7 percent), 
data and evidence (7 percent), habilitation and 
rehabilitation (4 percent), accessibility standards 
(7 percent).  
 
Among the results achieved as of December 
2015 (as per Annex 1), the distribution was as 
follows: access to services (34 percent), capable 
and inclusive institutions (28 percent), enabling 
legislation (17 percent), empowering attitudes (7 
percent), data and evidence (7 percent), 
habilitation and rehabilitation (3 percent), 
accessibility standards (3 percent). 
 
Based on this data, there appears to be a 
substantial alignment between objectives and 
results achieved by the UNRPD so far (see Figure 
2) with the exception of “enabling legislation” 
(over represented among the results in 
comparison to the objectives). This may be 
simply due to sequencing issues (i.e. it is 
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necessary to reform legislative frameworks 
before access to services can be enhanced). Or it 
may be reflective of the spin offs of increased 
understanding and work on disability 
mainstreaming and shift in attitudes leading to 
policy change. It should also be noted that while 
access to justice is not seen in the objectives or 
results, it is subsumed within the other result 
areas. 

The next sections offers illustrative examples of 
major outcome-level shifts facilitated by 
UNPRPD Round 2 projects and the progress of 
regional and global work streams in 2015. A 
more detailed, outcome-by-outcome progress 
update on Round 2 projects can be found in 
Annex 1.  
  

Figure 2. Project objectives vs results 
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2.2.1. Progress by UNPRPD projects in 2015
This Section provides examples of some the major breakthroughs in promoting the rights of persons with 
disabilities that were achieved in 2015 as a result of the UNPRPD partnership and funding support in Round 
2 countries. 
Bringing the CRPD home: comprehensive policy review and reform 

“The rights of persons with disabilities are important and a priority for the Government of the Republic of Tajikistan.  The UNPRPD in Tajikistan has proven to be a major partner for conducting analysis of the implications for Tajikistan joining the CRPD. The results of this analysis will support the Government of the Republic of Tajikistan in its decision-making process to sign the CRPD.”  
MR SHARAF KARIMZODA, REPRESENTATIVE OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF TAJIKISTAN, HEAD OF THE GOVERNMENTAL WORKING GROUP ON CRPD 

For the first time in Tajikistan, the President 
referred to the rights of persons with disabilities 
and the need to develop programmes and 
services for persons with disabilities in his annual 
speech to the Parliament on 23 January 2015. 
Furthermore, H.E. Mr. Rustam Shohmurod, 
Minister of Justice of Tajikistan recently 
highlighted while speaking at the UPR meeting in 
Geneva in May 2016 that Tajikistan is now ready 
to sign the UNCRPD. These high level statements 
are reflective of the work that UNPRPD project 
has been supporting in Tajikistan to drive 
forward the disability rights agenda as well as 
the ratification of the CRPD. 
 
The UNPRPD supported the development of a 
report outlining the "Analysis of legal, economic 
and functional implications of Tajikistan joining 
the Convention on the Rights of Persons with 
Disabilities”. Based on the analysis of the legal 
environment and policy mechanisms to protect 
and promote the rights of persons with 
disabilities as well as the recommendations 
outlined in the Report the Government will 
consider the ratification of the CRPD. With 
UNPRPD support, the Government organized the 
first regional roundtable to present the results of 

the Report. In July 2015, a high-level national 
workshop was organized in cooperation with 
Government, UN Resident Coordinator’s Office 
(UNRC) and the League of Women with 
Disabilities (Ishtirok). The event gathered 
approximately 60 participants, including 
representatives of the Presidential Executive 
Office, the Ministry of Finance, the Deputy 
Minister of Transport, the Head of the 
Department of Social Protection of the 
Population in the Ministry of Health and Social 
Protection of the Population (MOHSPP), the 
Minister of Culture, the Deputy Chair of the 
Committee of Architecture and Construction, 
representatives of the Ombudsman’s Office and 
other governmental ministries and agencies, 
representatives of UN agencies as well as DPOs 
to discuss the possibility for Tajikistan to join the 
CRPD. The workshop was also attended by 
guests from Kazakhstan who shared their 
country’s experience in joining the CRPD. 
 
To disseminate the findings and 
recommendations of the analysis to the key 
stakeholders and regions in the country, the 
Government, with UNPRPD support and in 
collaboration with several DPOs, conducted 
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roundtables from June to November 2015. A 
total of 210 people participated in the national 
and regional roundtables (96 women, 74 persons 
with disabilities and parents of children with 
disabilities). As an outcome of the roundtables, 
all participants accepted to make an appeal to 
the Government to "urge all interested parties to 
take the necessary steps to complete the process 
leading to the signing of the CRPD by the end of 
2015".  
 
Recommendations for strengthening the 
Governmental Working Group on the CRPD 
(GWCRPD) Action Plan were developed with 
UNPRPD technical support and submitted to the 
Head of GWGCRPD on 15 June 2015 with a view 
to reviewing and updating the GWGCRPD Action 
Plan. 
 
Furthermore, as a result of active advocacy on 
the part of UNPRPD implementing agencies and 
partners, the new National Development 
Strategy 2016 – 2030 (NDS), the drafting of 
which is placed under the leadership of the 
Ministry of Economic Development and Trade, 
has incorporated the rights and inclusion  of 
persons with disabilities. This brings the 
country’s key development document into line 
with CRPD principles.  
 
The findings and recommendations of the legal, 
financial and functional analysis of the 
implications of the CRPD ratification, coupled 
with the situational analysis reports, assisted the 
Government to build an evidence-base for its 
policy-making. Notably, they provided the 
ground for the Government to establish an inter-
sectoral ministerial working group that 
developed a five-year national strategy titled the 
State Programme on Health and Social 

Protection of Persons with Disabilities in 
Tajikistan (2016-2020) with WHO technical 
assistance and active participation of UNDP and 
UNICEF, DPOs, and the Coalition of Parents’ 
Associations of Children with Disabilities. The 
State Programme is based on the principles and 
ethos of the CRPD and will contribute to 
removing the barriers that hamper the accession 
to the CRPD. In July 2015, the draft State 
Programme was shared with national and 
international development partners for inputs. 
This was followed by an intensive inter-
ministerial review and clearance process (August 
- November 2015), and subsequent submission 
to the Parliament and Presidential Executive 
Office for the final approval process (December 
2015). It is expected that the State Programme 
will be adopted in the first quarter of 2016. 
 
Policy reforms as well as mainstreaming within 
national development plans were also supported 
in several other UNPRPD R2 countries. For 
instance, in China, partnership building, 
collaboration and advocacy work with the China 
Disabled People’s Federation, led to the conduct 
of a study supported by the UNPRPD on the 
needs and gaps in social welfare services for 
children with disabilities. The study highlighted 
research findings pertaining to social security, 
rehabilitation, basic education, employment and 
family support services for children with 
disabilities. It was followed by a more detailed 
needs assessment in the Guangzhou province. 
The results of the study and assessment have 
informed deliberations and are reflected in the 
13th national development plan for people with 
disabilities, which highlighted that tailored 
supports should be provided to children with 
disabilities and their families. Furthermore, in 
September 2015, the government issued a new 
regulation on Use and Management of the 
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Employment Security Fund for Persons with 
Disabilities, which is advocated for by CDPF and 
disabled persons’ organizations. Many of the 
contents reflect the suggestions from the DPOs 
and the UNPRPD project inputs are reflected in 
the document. For example, on the publicity of 
how it is used, how to support employers on 
reasonable accommodation and on financing 
Supported Employment. 
 
In Uganda, the UNPRPD project is supporting the 
development of accessible learning materials for 
persons with disabilities. In order to do so, a 
major focus of the Project has been on 
strengthening the policy architecture in several 
areas: ICT, ICT and Education and Publishing. A 
draft policy document for ICT equipment 
procurement has been drafted and is in the 
process of being validated. Guidelines for ICT 
equipment procurement have also been drafted 
and were reviewed by stakeholders during a 
stakeholder meeting on 16 December 2015.  The 
guidelines will come into effect once approved 
by the Ugandan Cabinet. Furthermore, the 
guidelines for creating accessible publications 
have been developed and were reviewed during 
a stakeholder meeting on 16 December 2015.  
The publishers were represented by the Uganda 
Printing and Publishing Corporation and the 
National Book Trust of Uganda; the 
organizations expressed their interest in the 
finalization of the guidelines in order to adhere 
to the provisions foreseen in the guidelines. The 
policy analysis and tools that were drafted 
through the support of the UNPRPD project are 
owned by the National Information Technology  

Authority and other stakeholders and a real 
engagement exists to adopt the tools as soon as 
possible.  UNICEF is also currently supporting 
Government of Uganda through Ministry of 
Gender, Labour and Social Development to 
develop a 5 year Costed National Action plan for 
Children with Disabilities that would include 
actions   to promote Assistive Technologies to 
ensure inclusive Education and access to 
information for learners and social mobilization 
in promoting learners with different abilities to 
go to school and stay in school. 
 
In Armenia, the UNPRPD project supported the 
development of a draft Government Decree on 
“2016 as a Year of Equal Opportunities for 
People with Disabilities in the Republic of 
Armenia”;  and draft of Law on “Rights 
Protection and Social Inclusion of Persons with 
Disability”. It is also significant to note that the 
Law on Employment was amended and requires 
enterprises with more than 100 staff to have 
employment quotas for persons with disabilities. 
 
In Sudan, with UNPRPD support, the National 
school construction standards were formulated 
and adopted for new construction activities and 
make it mandatory for all newly built schools and 
classrooms to be accessible to children with 
disabilities. The UNPRPD project supported a 
total of 40 representatives from State and 
Federal Ministry of Education to convene and 
participate in a 2-day workshop to agree on 
modifications to the existing national school 
construction standards for schools to be 
accessible for all children. 
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Innovating for rights: ICT for education and employment  
 “In January 2015… my passion for ICTs and Disability was rekindled when I was nominated to represent the Ministry of ICT on the Policy Board and Management Committee on the use of assistive technologies to ensure inclusive education and access to information by persons with disabilities under the stewardship of UNESCO as part of the UNPRPD project.  The work of this policy board is very much appreciated and there is no doubt that it will go a long way in assisting persons with disabilities not only to access education but also to improve their livelihood. Lastly, it is envisaged that the outcomes of this policy board and management committee will greatly contribute to the economic development of Uganda.” 

SILAS NGABIRANO, PRINCIPAL SYSTEMS ANALYST, MINISTRY OF ICT, UGANDA
To harness the potential of ICTs in levelling the 
playing field and creating equal opportunities for 
persons with disabilities in the world of 
education and work, several R2 UNPRPD projects 
have supported strategies that promote the 
development and use of ICTs for enhancing 
access to education and employment. 
 
In Uganda, as mentioned earlier, work has been 
supported on the creation of the necessary 
policy architecture and eco-system for the use of 
ICTs in the creation, dissemination and use of 
accessible textbooks and learning materials for 
children in primary schools. As part of this 
project, work has been initiated on the 
development and testing of accessible learning 
materials. A technical partner has been 
identified and the first set of devices for testing 
in the local context have been procured. In 
collaboration with Uganda National Association 
of the Deaf and African Youth with Disabilities 
Network, an initial base line survey was done 
using the U-report mobile platform to identify 
the current level of access to services and 
barriers of access. The main barrier stated by the 
respondents was cost related to the services and 
assistive devices.     
 
In Egypt, the UNPRPD project is supporting the 
design, prototype and testing of technology 
oriented solutions to improve living and working 

environment of persons with disabilities. As 
such, the project organized two first of its kind 
Design Thinking workshops and 28 ideas of ICT-
based solutions to address challenges facing 
inclusive employment were co-developed in 
total with the active engagement of 37 people 
including persons with disabilities and their 
family members, NGOs, ICT specialists and 
students, designers, architects, and 
governmental representatives. The top three 
teams of each workshop were awarded an 
accelerator programme of Technology 
Innovation Entrepreneurship Center (TIEC) to 
prototype their suggested solutions and to 
further develop them. Some of the winning 
design ideas selected are- a mobile app to help 
persons with disabilities to enter PC data by 
sound/ panel touch/ eye movement; a mobile 
app to help persons with visual impairment to fill 
in job applications; a mobile app to help persons 
with visual impairment interact with the work 
environment.  
 
In China, with UNPRPD’s support the China 
Disabled Persons’ Federation (CDPF), several 
NGOs and DPOs are developing an online 
platform as well as software applications for job 
intermediation services for persons with 
disabilities. 
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Changing the Paradigm for Disability Assessment  
“In the current reform process the support provided by UNICEF and UNDP Armenia Offices through UNPRPD funded “Improving access to services and participation of persons with disabilities in line with the conceptual framework of UNCRPD and ICF” project is of crucial importance.  In the new process of developing a new social model for disability determination we significantly benefited from the expertise and guidance provided by the Project to set-up the necessary mechanisms for disability classification and rehabilitation procedures in line with the new model. The Project provided support at all stages of the reform including development and testing of assessment tools and methodological guides, peer-review and comprehensive capacity development of staff. Any reform requires costs and resources, and we understand the multi-party scope and efforts that are put in this Project to support the Government of Armenia reform for the best possible outcome. At every step we see a clearer picture and realize how much efforts and resources we still have to apply on the way to advancing social inclusion of people with disabilities through provision of adequate, accessible, targeted, and comprehensive services. We very much value our ongoing collaboration and look forward to its extensive continuation.” 
JEMMA BAGHDASARYAN, DEPUTY MINISTER OF THE MINISTRY OF LABOUR AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS OF THE REPUBLIC OF ARMENIA 
 

“All the parties interested or involved in the process are encouraged to participate in discussions and to bring their suggestions. This makes the process more productive and inclusive as well.” 
SUREN MAGHAKYAN, DPO REPRESENTATIVE, ICF WORKING GROUP, MINISTRY OF LABOUR AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS OF THE REPUBLIC OF ARMENIA 

In Armenia, the UNPRPD is supporting the 
Government of Armenia to achieve a paradigm 
shift in the way disability is conceptualized, and 
assessed which has significant implications for 
the reform of services provided. It is doing so by 
supporting the transition to a disability 
assessment model based on the International 
Classification of Functioning, Disability and 
Health (ICF).  As such, the UNPRPD project has 
contributed significant technical support and 
assisted in the creation of appropriate functional 
structures to advance the reform process. 
During the reporting period, ICF based disability 
measurement tools and methodological 
guidelines which will constitute the new model 
of disability assessment in Armenia have been 
developed and have undergone retrospective 

and prospective testing in collaboration with the 
Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs (MLSA), 
Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Education 
as well as the DPO federation (Disability 
Coalition and Network). Based on the analysis of 
results from prospective testing, all 
measurement tools and guidelines will be 
finalized so that the new disability determination 
system can be piloted in one of the regions 
starting in 2016.  Two working groups have been 
established by the Ministry of Labour and Social 
Affairs (MLSA) to manage the transition to ICF 
based disability and it is noteworthy that for the 
first time DPOs have been included in these 
important coordination and decision-making 
forums. For the direct management of the 
process, a smaller group consisting of 
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representatives from the MLSA, the Medical 
Social Expertise Agency, UNICEF, UNDP, USAID 
and DPOs is responsible for developing tools and 
guidelines and leading the testing. Recognizing 
the multi-sectoral implications of 
operationalizing a disability determination 
model, a broader group including also 

representatives of the Ministry of Health, the 
Ministry of Education, the Ministry of Education 
to function as a Steering Committee. 
 

 
Mainstreaming Disability Statistics and Improving Monitoring of the Rights of Persons with 
Disabilities 
In Bolivia, the UNPRPD Project is designed to 
strengthen disability statistics across 3 sectors –
education, health and justice with the aim of 
strengthening the monitoring of services for 
persons with disabilities. With UNPRPD support, 
the Ministry of Education is working to integrate 
disability related indicators from the Regional 
Education Information System on Students with 
disabilities (SIRIED) within the Bolivian national 
information system on education (SIE). As part of 
this process, the project evaluated the status of 
data generation and the information availability 
about students with disabilities. The findings 
confirmed the use of incomparable classification 
systems on students with disabilities and the 
absence of systemic and periodic indicators 
about the access, retention and completion 
rates of learners with disabilities. 
In order to strengthen the capacity of the 
Education Ministry`s authorities and officials, the 
first period of the project supported five training 
workshops about the use of indicators to 
monitor and evaluate education policy and 
progress of students with disabilities. The 
information needs and validation criteria were 
discussed in detail and will be incorporated in 
the education information management system. 
The data incorporation is about 40% complete. It 
has an indicators set, which together with SIRIED 

indicators will shape a part of the whole national 
educational indicators system. By 2016, it is 
expected the project will have the software 
application operating with the group of new 
indicators to give a first report about the status 
of students with disabilities in Bolivia.  
In the Ministry of Health, Bolivia disability 
disaggregation has been incorporated within the 
data collection forms to populate the National 
System of Health Statistics (SNIS). Similarly, the 
Bolivian Ministry of Justice is working on the 
elaboration of a protocol on access to justice for 
persons with disabilities. It is expected that 
subsequently disability indicators will be 
incorporated within the SIPPASE data base under 
the Ministry on gender based violence. 
In Uganda, to monitor the ICT and education 
policies as well as the accessible textbook 
initiative, a monitoring tool has been proposed 
and developed. In collaboration with the United 
Nations University the following categories of 
functions were identified for the tool:  Policy 
Monitoring, Data Collection, Data Processing, 
Reporting, Policy Feedback and Capacity 
building.  Requirements have also been reviewed 
as well as expectations by users.  In a stakeholder 
meeting on 15 December 2015, 46 requirements 
for the tool were validated. 
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Shifting the boundaries- changing attitudes and building capacity for disability mainstreaming  

“Previously before the collaboration with the UNPRPD supported National Business and Disability Network, we regarded persons with disabilities as objects of charity. We saw it as the government’s business to provide for them. Our job was running a business and making money. Following the awareness raising through Disability Equality Training, we realize that it is our responsibility to include and support them. We used to see persons with disabilities as a different group but now we see they are people just like us and we want to work with persons with disabilities. As a result we have changed the mind-set of our staff in our offices and are beginning to recruit persons with disabilities. In order to make L’Oréal China an inclusive company - at all levels and for all functions - for people with disability, we have done three things: raised awareness among employees; guaranteed physical accessibility and adapted working conditions; foster recruitment of persons with disabilities through external partnerships. Now we are working with Shanghai Disabled Persons’ Federation to train persons with hearing disabilities as make-up artists. After the two years collaboration in the National Business And Disability Network, we have more than 50 persons with disabilities working in our company already.” 
MS. PEILI CHU, HEAD OF DIVERSITY INITIATIVE OF L’OREAL CHINA 

Ms. Peili Chu from L’OReal China is among the 
240 persons who attended one of the 12 
Disability Equality Trainings (DET) organized for 
major companies, governmental counterparts, 
UN Agencies, civil society organizations and 
DPOs. Women comprised 60 percent of the 
participants. Furthermore, a camp was also 
conducted for forty-two young leaders with 
disabilities, coming from 17 provinces. At the 
camp these youth leaders are trained to 
understand the CRPD and individual rights, and 
to cultivate leadership, team work, project 
implementation, media advocacy and other 
comprehensive capacities. One of the youth 
leaders, Ms. Chen Ling says of her experience, “I 
had a spinal injury a number of years ago and 
need to use a wheelchair. I work in a company in 
my home town. I have never questioned my 
salary but recently discovered that I was only 
being paid a third of the salary my colleagues 
were receiving. I had not thought to question 
this. However, after attending the Disability 
Equality Training (DET) provides by ILO, my 

attitude has changed. The result opened my eyes 
to the need for persons with disabilities to work 
for their rights and for equality. I am as resolved 
to address the question of my rights with my 
company. I understand that they get a tax 
benefit from employing me and so I am going to 
approach the HR department to discuss my 
rights, the good quality of my work and the 
mutual benefits I and the company can get from 
my work. I would not have considered this before 
the DET training which made a significant 
change in my awareness and thinking.” 
 
To build on new ways to connect to the wider 
public and to influence the mainstream media to 
understand rights for persons with disabilities, in 
September 2015, CDPF initiated the official We 
Chat and Weibo account, which are the two 
biggest social media platforms in China and a 
web-link under People’s Daily APP. The UNPRPD 
project trained the staff of social media 
platforms of CDPF. This new media allows more 
than 10 thousand persons to read news related 
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to CDPF and understand the rights of persons 
with disabilities in China.  Also in December 
2015, thirty communication officers from 
disabled persons’ organizations and twenty 
journalists from all over China were sensitized on 
disability equality and formed five thematic 
groups to discuss issues on inclusive education, 
accessible online service of train tickets system, 
accessible services of airport, challenges faced 
by women with disabilities and inclusive 
employment, and how the media can portray 
these issues. The project supported the 
establishment of a DPOs and media alliance. This 
is the first DPOs’ and Media communication 
alliance, resulting in the increase of rights-based 
reporting, as well as increased number of media 
campaigns on these five topics.    
 
Similarly, in Ethiopia, a media forum comprising 
25 members that promotes rights based 
disability reporting by private and public media 
outlets was established under the leadership of 
Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs and the 
Ethiopian Broadcast Authority. The media forum 
members were sensitized on disability reporting. 
Members of the forum meet twice a year and 
ensure disability inclusion in media activities. 
The UNPRPD Project is contributing to the 
functionality of the forum. The forum’s bylaws 
have been drafted and the UNPRPD Project plans 
to train members of the forum in 2016 and also 
facilitate information exchange among 
members.  The national umbrella DPO, FENAPD, 
has carried out 3 media trainings to raise the 
awareness of media staff in 3 Regions, namely, 
Benshangul, Oromia and Addis Ababa reaching a 
total of 68 media professionals. FENAPD has also 
conducted 4 community awareness raising 
interventions during the reporting period and 
through its weekly national radio programme 
that raises community awareness on disability 
rights and mainstreaming. In addition to the 

national radio programme (‘Biruh Tesfa’) that 
reaches all regions in the country, a weekly 
national television programme named ‘Maedot’ 
that portrays persons with disabilities in a 
positive way and promotes the rights and 
inclusion of persons with disabilities in also on 
air.  
 
A total of 179 Staff members (137 men, 42 
women) including officials and heads of 
institutions are aware of the CRPD, the rights-
based approach and how to cater better services 
to persons with disabilities through training 
workshops including DET  organized by MoLSA, 
ILO and the Ethiopian Institution of the 
Ombudsman in the last quarter of 2015. Through 
DET training and awareness raising on existing 
policy and laws (CRPD, the National Plan of 
Action, and other disability mainstreaming laws 
and programmes), at least 4 Regional States, 
namely,  Afar, Gambella, Hareri and Addis Ababa 
Regions are believed to have built the capacity of 
their CRPD Implementation and Coordinating 
Committees (ICCs) for improved delivery of 
services to persons with disabilities. 
 
DET workshops led to the development concrete 
action plans by various authorities and bodies, 
for example, in a DET workshop in November 
2015, the Ethiopian Broadcast Authority planned 
to include issues of disability in existing media 
policy, incorporate issues of disability as one 
criterion during provision of media licenses and 
commit to support media programmes to 
include issues of disability and make sure they 
respect the rights of people with disabilities. At 
the same workshop, the Federal training and 
vocation education authority planned to finalize 
inclusive guidelines and adapted curriculum for 
regional TVETs, to provide training for 
curriculum adaptation, Braille and sign language 
and capture data on trainees with disabilities.
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Building Inclusive Education Systems: Promoting access to education for persons with 
disabilities 
In India, to strengthen inclusive education, the 
UNPRPD project is supporting the adoption of 
state-specific adaptations of an inclusive 
curriculum for learners with disabilities in Grades 
1-5 developed by the National Council of 
Educational Research and Training (NCERT). 
Discussions have been held with 3 provincial 
governments (Assam, Tamil Nadu and Odisha) 
which have a combined population of more than 
156 million people. In addition, initial discussions 
are ongoing with 3 additional states. To develop 
capacity and localized adoption of the inclusive 
curriculum, 3 regional workshops were 
organized, where functionaries of 30 State 
Councils of Educational Research and Training 
(SCERT) from all over India and 150 master 
trainers from 25 states across the country were 
oriented on the content and manner of 
implementation of the adapted inclusive 
curriculum. 
In the province of Assam which has a population 
of 34 million and more than 37,000 schools, 
experts from the SCERT, District Institutes for 
Education and Training (DIETs), SSA 
(Government of India’s Education for All 
programme at primary level), Rashtriya 
Madhyamik Shisha Abhiyan (RMSA – 
government scheme for secondary education), 
Secondary Education Board of Assam (SEBA), the 
National Institute of Public Cooperation and 
Child Development (NIPCCD) and schools for the 
blind/visually impaired, deaf/hearing impaired 
met at a State Level Consultation on the Inclusive 
Curriculum and developed a comprehensive 
roadmap for making school education inclusive 
in the state of Assam.  Based on this roadmap, a 
plan of action was prepared by SCERT and SSA to 
make schools of Assam inclusive of children with 

disabilities. In addition, the formation of a State 
Resource Group (SRG) on inclusive education 
was facilitated in the state of Assam to support 
and guide the State in the implementation and 
monitoring of inclusive education.  A total of 24 
academic and technical experts representing the 
Education for All programme (SSA), State Council 
of Educational Research and Training, District 
institute for education and training (DIETs) and 
civil society organizations have been nominated 
as members of the SRG.  The SRG members are 
engaged in planning, developing strategies, 
decision making and executing activities on 
inclusive education.  
In Assam, one of the major milestones of the 
roadmap was reviewing of the state curriculum 
for elementary education from an inclusive lens. 
The SCERT was supported to revise the draft 
curriculum and necessary components were 
incorporated such as inclusion, assessment, 
evaluation, adaptation and modification to make 
the curriculum inclusive. The roles of family, 
community, teachers and resource persons were 
also incorporated in the curriculum. The SCERT 
has also decided to revise textbooks in 2016-17 
to meet the needs of children with disabilities, 
after the New Education Policy is adopted. 
Preparations are also underway to develop 
teacher training modules in relation to the 
adapted inclusive curriculum. In state of Odisha, 
the inclusive curriculum handbook is being 
translated and adapted to the local context. This 
will be followed by related teacher training. 
In Sudan, knowledge and experience on inclusive 
education of the leadership at the Ministry of 
Education was enhanced through training 
workshop in January 2015 and included 
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discussions with disability community. Following 
this a National Coordinating Committee on 
Inclusive Education was established at the 
federal level. It is chaired by the Director of 
Special Needs (Ministry of Education) and 
involves relevant Ministry of Education 
departments, Ministry of Health, UNICEF, 
UNESCO and WHO. The ToRs have been 
developed and regular meetings are conducted 
at the federal level amongst education partners. 
So far, 6 states have signed TORs to replicate the 
same committee at the state-level. This is a 
forum for sharing ideas, good practice and 
overseeing the implementation of the UNPRPD 
programme and other inclusive education 
initiatives. 
Some significant milestones were reached in 
terms of inclusive education in Sudan as a result 
of UNPRPD interventions. With UNPRPD 
support, 40 representatives from State and 
Federal Ministry of Education participated in a 2-
day workshop to modify existing national school 
construction standards to be accessible for all 
children. The Inclusive education toolkit and the 
manual on learning difficulties developed 
through the UNPRPD project were adopted by 
the Ministry of Education. Materials for the 
Training of Trainers (TOT) on the Inclusive 

education toolkit and learning difficulties 
manual have been developed and approved by 
the Ministry of Education and 100 trainers were 
trained to use the Adapted Teacher Toolkits on 
inclusive education to make schools more 
inclusive and welcoming to all children, including 
children with disabilities.  
In China, as part of the UNPRPD project the 
Beijing Normal University is being supported to 
conduct a research on the incorporation of 
Inclusive Education within Teacher Education 
Institutions and the other on good practices of 
inclusive education in China. The former 
research is reviewing and analyzing components 
of inclusive education in terms of the content 
and methods used in Teacher Education 
Institutions for both pre-service teachers and in-
service teachers at primary and/or secondary 
schools in China. The research will produce 
recommendations for policy-making and 
programming with the aim of preparing teachers 
to address the learning needs of children with 
disabilities in mainstream schools. Findings of 
both research studies will be disseminated in 
2016. 
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Inclusive early childcare services: bridging the gap from social protection to inclusive 
childcare services 

“The UNPRPD project strengthens the institutional relationship between organizations dedicated to the care and attention of children with disability: the rehabilitation program of the Integral System for Family Development, the public servants and supervisors for integral development of children attended in the childcare facilities, the Ministry of Social Development workers in charge of security and protection within the facilities and the NGOs. The UNPRPD supported diagnosis of disability within the programme, the recommendations document on standards of accessibility of childcare centres, the protocol of inclusive childcare practices, and the directory of services of rehabilitation, the protocol for referrals and the training programme for families of persons with disabilities, has allowed us to focus resources on an annual action plan to reinforce the knowledge and abilities of the programme caregivers through the design of a capacity building plan. Thanks to this needs assessment, we know what kind of support is required in order to increase the quality of inclusive care and improve child development levels significantly”.  
MS. PATRICIA FAVELA PÉREZ, DIRECTOR FOR INTERINSTITUTIONAL RELATIONS, MINISTRY OF SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT, MEXICO 

The National Programme for the Development 
and Inclusion of People with Disability, 2014-
2018, Mexico specifically mentions the UNPRPD 
project and highlights the need to participate 
and collaborate with the UN Partnership to 
promote the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. 
The UNPRPD project in Mexico, is supporting the 
Ministry of Social Development’s (SEDESOL) 
early childcare programme to become inclusive 
of children with disabilities. The programme is 
part of a social protection strategy to make 
available childcare to working mothers from the 
poorest households in Mexico. With UNPRPD 
assistance, SEDESOL is shifting the focus from 
being solely on the mother to the child by 
strengthening the quality of care and 
inclusiveness of services provided.  
As part of the Project, a national quantitative 
census of children with disabilities, registered in 
220 Early Childcare Facilities has been 
completed. The diagnosis was based on the 
International Classification of Functioning, 
Disability and Health (ICF). Training was carried 
out for 30 state offices of the Ministry of Social 
Development (SEDESOL) in charge of 

undertaking the census in 160 municipalities. 
This diagnosis will help in the promotion of early 
intervention and inclusive early childhood 
services as well as to develop a longitudinal 
study on the impact of inclusive early childcare 
services on children with disabilities. 
Furthermore, a comprehensive literature review 
was undertaken and a field study was conducted 
in 7 early childcare facilities to develop a report 
with recommendations on accessibility of early 
childcare facilities. A total of 16 
recommendations were shared with SEDESOL 
policy makers. Similarly, a literature review was 
undertaken and initial fieldwork carried out in 9 
early childcare facilities to inform the 
development of a protocol for inclusive childcare 
practices. Work is also ongoing to advance the 
identification of rehabilitation institutions and 
the creation of a mechanism of referrals. 
In 2016, the UNPRPD project team intends to 
collaborate with SEDESOL and the National 
System for Integral Family Development (SNDIF), 
which is in charge of monitoring quality of child 
care to expand the pilot training from 50 to 468 
early childcare facilities. 
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Building Skills and Promoting access to employment for persons with disabilities

After completing the training package on Entrepreneurial and Managerial Skills, one of the trainees with visual impairments in Alexandria put all the training materials into braille and now she acts as a trainer for this training package in her NGO conducting this training for both persons with visual impairments and persons without disabilities. 
PARTICIPANT FROM THE ENTREPRENEURIAL AND MANAGERIAL SKILLS, ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT   

 
In Egypt, based on a baseline study of labour 
markets was conducted in the 6 selected 
governorates to identify skills requirements,  5 
training packages were identified and led to 
institutional collaboration with Microsoft, CISCO 
Academy, Ministry of Vocational Education as 
well as several community based NGOs to 
provide vocational training services in the 6 
governorates. A total of 550 trainees out of a 
target of 600 trainees were interviewed for 
placement in relevant vocational courses. 
Amongst them, 320 persons with disabilities 
have already commenced training. In addition 34 
trainers from 21 governmental and non-
governmental service providers have built 
capacities for inclusive vocational training. A 
total of 29 trainers from 16 service provider also 
learnt about effective placement of persons with 
disabilities. Representatives from public 
employment agencies and representatives of 
national partners were trained on disability 
inclusive labour market intermediation services 
to be better able to appropriately refer and place 
persons with disabilities. At the same time, in 
order to support the project trainees to find jobs 
and internships, the project is currently 
preparing to follow up with 96 companies. 

In China, twenty major national and 
international employers, the China Enterprise 
Confederation, Dalian City Disabled Persons’ 
Federation (CDPF) and three DPOs formed the 
first Network of Business and Disability inclusion. 
Three social dialogue conferences were 
organized on training and inclusive employment 
among DPOs and employers’ and workers’ 
organizations, Ministry of Human Resource and 
Social Security on the employment of people 
with disabilities. The UNPRPD supported 
companies, trade unions, DPOs and employers’ 
organizations to share experiences on hiring and 
training men and women with disabilities. 
UNPRPD partners have been actively advocating 
for supported employment model along with 
DPOs and China Association of Persons with 
Intellectual Disabilities and their Families and 
China Intellectual and Developmental 
Disabilities Network. The Policy on Assistant 
Employment for Persons with Disabilities was 
announced on 9th July 2015, and supported 
employment is included as an alternative 
requiring each district to establish an Assistant 
Employment Centre before 2020. And 
Supported Employment will be written into the 
13th National Disability Development Plan.  

“This year we included two persons with disabilities in our program at the Tourism Institute. They completed the year successfully. Thank you so much for all your efforts. Your efforts were well put to use. I was so happy to be able to explain things well to them [because of my training]”.  
PARTICIPANT FROM THE TOURISM AND HOTELS INSTITUTE, HURGHADA, EGYPT AT THE TOT WORKSHOPS ON MAKING 
TRAINING SERVICES DISABILITY INCLUSIVE. 
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2.3. UNPRPD global and regional work streams 
2.3.1. Support to the African Disability Forum 
The first African Disability Forum (ADF) General Assembly (GA) was held in Nairobi in November 2015. During the GA delegates from 30 organizations of persons with disabilities in Africa elected the ADF Executive Council (EC) composed of 9 members and adopted the Constitution and Bylaws.  
ADF is now the only recognized Pan-African DPO membership organization in Africa and it has been accepted as full member of the International Disability Alliance (IDA). 
Further to the GA the Executive Council approved membership applications for 8 continental DPOs, 4 sub-regional DPO federations and 34 national DPO federations. The EC also developed and adopted a work plan identifying priorities and defining partnerships and program strategy for 2016.  
Jointly with the  African Child Policy Forum (ACPF) ADF conducted capacity assessment of African DPOs with the purpose to increase their ability to advocate for the rights of children with 

disabilities and to influence the formulation and implementation of policies to protect children with disabilities in African countries. 
Moreover, an internship programme for young disability rights activists was launched in collaboration with IDA. Four interns from different regions have been already selected and have started the orientation training to be followed by specific ADF-related tasks assignments for a period of 12 months.  
In 2016, three other collaborations will be established in partnership with different stakeholders including Disabled People Organization of Denmark (DPOD), the Global Alliance on Accessible Technologies and Environments (GAATES) Foundation, and the International Telecommunication Union (ITU).  
ADF will also engage in the draft of several policy papers and statements addressed among others to the AU Disability Architecture and Regional Economic Communities (RECs). 

 
2.3.2. Strengthening the disability rights dimension of the implementation of the post-2015 
framework in LAC
To coincide with the adoption of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development Goals in September 2015, the International Disability Alliance (IDA) organized a conference in Sao Paulo, Brazil from 22 – 24 October titled: “The Post-2015 Agenda and the UNCRPD in Latin America: Fostering Regional Dialogue to Develop Common Understanding on Implementation of the UN CRPD and an Inclusive Post-2015 Framework”. The conference came at a pivotal moment in international human rights and development advocacy. Less than a month after the adoption of the 2030 Agenda, the two-and-

half day programme provided background information on UN CRPD implementation and Agenda 2030 and support dialogue on strategic, coordinated and co-operative work amongst DPOs, UN agencies, governments and other civil society stakeholders. Substantive results of the overall conference are presented in the Report of the IDA-UNPRPD Conference in Latin America and Caribbean and were reflected in the conference Outcome Document, which was developed and agreed to by all participants at the conclusion of the conference. 
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2.3.3. “One UN Approach to Disability Statistics”  
As part of the global level interventions of the 
UNPRPD, the project “One UN Approach to 
Disability Statistics” was funded to enable 
various UN agencies to synergize and further 
develop disability data collection tools which will 
support governments in meeting their 
commitments under Article 31 of the CRPD.  
In 2015, the participation agencies advanced the 
development of individual data collection tools 
to support collection of disability data across a 
range of areas. ILO completed the preparation of 
the draft module on employment which was 
cognitively tested in February 2016. This testing 
was provided free of charge by the US CDC, 
which is definitely a collateral benefit of the 
project. UNICEF advanced the development of 
the module on Inclusive Education and 
undertook cognitive testing in the USA, Jamaica 
and India. Further, UNPRPD funds contributed to 
field testing of the UNICEF/ Washington Group 
module on Child Functioning in Serbia, 
subsequent data analysis, and translation of the 
module into the 5 official UN languages and 
Vietnamese and Portuguese.  
In 2015, WHO and the World Bank achieved an 
important milestone of the Model Disability 
Survey (MDS) initiative and technically 
supported the first two national 
implementations of the MDS in Sri Lanka and 
Chile. In Sri Lanka, the WHO team trained 
interviewers and supervised the country-wide 
data collection. In Chile, technical contribution 
was made to a meeting of SENADIS to discuss 
and plan the data collection and analyses of the 
national implementation of the MDS. 
Furthermore, pilot studies of the MDS were 
carried out in Pakistan, Malawi and Oman, and 
technical support was provided to the MDS 

group in Brazil currently planning a large pilot 
study in all five country regions. MDS working 
group meetings were held and revisions made to 
the MDS in the light of results of the pilot studies 
and national implementations.  
UNFPA developed a draft paper on the options 
for the collection of disability specific data in 
terms of access to sexual and reproductive 
health rights and services. Technical 
consultations are planned for 2016. 
As an important part of this global initiative, the 
participating UN agencies continued discussions 
on the development of a joint narrative, feeding 
into its draft expected to be completed in 2016. 
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3. NEXT STEPS 

In the period January-December 2016, the focus 
of UNPRPD activities will be on five priorities: 
Completion of Phase 2 approvals for Round 1 
projects  
Projects supported under the first funding 
Round will complete Phase 2 proposal 
development and commence project 
implementation. Indonesia, Moldova and Togo 
have already commenced phase 2 
implementation. 
Implementation of Round 2 projects 
The projects which have received funding under 
the second UNPRPD Funding Round will advance 
and complete implementation in 2016. Thematic 
exchanges will be facilitated within and between 
Round 1 and Round 2 projects to foster exchange 
of knowledge, experience and tools related to 
similar issues and concerns. 
Launch of Round 3 call for proposals and 
completion of round 
A third call for proposal will be launched by the 
UNPRPD. This will involve incorporation of 
lessons learnt from the first two rounds to 
strengthen the quality of applications, theories 
of change and monitoring framework for the 
new round of projects. 
Global level activities 
In the course of 2016, the UNPRPD will complete 
the global work streams on disability data and 
continue supporting the participation of persons 
with disabilities at global and regional levels. 
New global work streams will be explored and 
developed.  

Revision of the UNPRPD Strategic Framework 
and strengthening of the UNPRPD Quality 
Assurance and Monitoring framework  
In 2016, the UNPRPD Strategic and Operational 
Framework will be revised and the UNPRPD fund 
extended. Based on the revised and approved 
UNPRPD Strategic and Operational Framework, 
the UNPRPD Quality Assurance Framework will 
be revised and updated. 
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ARMENIA 
Improving access to services and participation of persons with disabilities by promoting the conceptual framework of the UNCRPD and the ICF 
IMP Persons with disabilities are receiving social services and support in accordance with their needs; their participation in the social and economic life of the country is increased. 
OUT 1 The model of disability determination is revised to reflect the UNCRPD and ICF definition of disability. 
OUT 2 Social service system is strengthened to better meet the needs of persons with disabilities 
OUT 3 A methodology is prepared for developing gender-responsive individual rehabilitation plans responding to the needs of persons with disabilities, including a training and job market engagement component. 
OUT 4 Capacity of the system is improved to support people with disabilities to enter into the job market. 

PROGRESS UPDATE  
Official start date: July 2014 | Expected end-date: August 2016 
OUT 1 Disability measurement tools and methodological guidelines which will constitute the new model of disability determination in Armenia, based on the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF), have been developed and have undergone retrospective and prospective testing in collaboration with the Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs (MLSA), Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Education as well as the DPO federation (Disability Coalition and Network). Based on the analysis of results from prospective testing, all forms/measurement tools and guidelines will be finalized so that the new disability determination system can be piloted in one of the regions starting in 2016.   
OUT 2 Training modules on ICF, ICF-based revised measurement tools, methodological guidelines for codes, procedures for disability determination have been developed for specialists involved in the 1st Phase of Prospective testing (Social workers/ Case managers and Specialists of Medical-Social Expert Committees). Specialists of two Medical-Social Expert Committees (MSEC), who were involved in the 1st Phase of Prospective testing were trained in August 2015. In September 2015, similar trainings (with updated measurement tools) were organized for MSEC and case managers/ social workers involved in the 2nd Phase of Prospective testing.  
OUT 3 Alongside the analysis of results from the Prospective testing, a gender-responsive methodology for Individual Rehabilitation Planning linked with assessment is being developed. This will include training and job market engagement. 
OUT 4 Planned for 2016. 
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BOLIVIA 
Strengthening the capacity to use disability data to develop evidence-based inclusive policies in Bolivia 
IMP People with disabilities, particularly children and women, can exercise their rights and have a broader access to services in the areas of justice, education and health. 
OUT 1 National information systems in the areas of justice, education and health strengthened through the inclusion of the evidence based data needed to comply with national and international commitments that guarantee the rights of people with disabilities. 
OUT 2 The national coordination and compliance mechanism CONALPEDIS is strengthened so that it may fulfill its role to coordinate, monitor and develop policies which allow Bolivia to comply with national legislation and international commitments on the rights of people with disabilities. 

PROGRESS UPDATE  
Official start date: January 2015| Expected end-date: December 2016 
OUT 1 Indicators on learners with disabilities have been developed by a team appointed by the Ministry of Education for incorporation within the national information system on education (SIE) within the framework of Law 070 and a 40 percent incorporation has taken place.  The new indicators will be tested in 2016 as part of the Annual School Census survey. 

Disability disaggregation has been incorporated within data collection forms to populate the National System of Health Statistics (SNIS). The Disability Unit of the Ministry of Health, with the technical support from the UNPRPD project has begun the process of transition from the system of disability classification currently used to a more comprehensive and adequate disability determination model based on the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF). 
Under the support requested by the Ministry of Justice, through the National Direction of Persons with Disabilities, technical support is being provided for the elaboration of a protocol on access to justice for persons with disabilities. 
A training module on disability inclusion has been developed and fully integrated into the course for public servants in Bolivia under the Diploma Degree on Combating Racism and Discrimination. The course is being imparted by OHCHR in coordination with the School of Public Management and the Vice Ministry of Decolonization. 

OUT 2  A diagnostic of capacities of CONALPEDIS, which is the national monitoring and implementation mechanism, has been undertaken and an action plan is being developed based on this. 
The design and execution of a Communications Campaign on the rights of people with disabilities is being coordinated through the National Direction of Persons with Disabilities, under the Ministry of Justice, the Ministry of Communications and UN agencies. 
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CHINA 
Support to the Rights and Entitlements of Persons with Disabilities 

IMP Mainstreaming of rights and entitlements of persons with disabilities into the policies and activities of key government agencies, including their right to education, employment, as well as the principles of justice and social participation advanced 
OUT 1 Strengthened institutional capacity of China Disabled Persons’ Federation (CDPF)  and DPOs to advocate for the rights of persons with disabilities and improve their partnership with national and local authorities 
OUT 2 Strengthened capacity among civil servants, and key professional categories3 to protect and fulfill the rights, entitlements and legal protections afforded to persons with disabilities 

PROGRESS UPDATE  
Official start date: July 2014| Expected end-date: July 2016 
OUT 1 The China Disabled Persons’ Federation (CDPF) was supported to conduct a study on the needs and gaps in social welfare services for children with disabilities to inform the mainstreaming of rights and entitlements of children with disabilities in the Government’s 13th Five Year Plan. Research findings pertaining to gaps in social security, rehabilitation, basic education, employment and family support services for children with disabilities have been used to inform discussions for the development of the 13th Five Year Plan. 

At the same time, UNICEF and CDPF have conducted a needs assessment on family care and support services for children with disabilities in Guangzhou, which has been identified as largely underdeveloped. In collaboration with CDPF, family support services for children with disabilities will be piloted in Guangzhou with UNPRPD support. 

The approach of establishing a support network among companies and local disabled people’s federation on hiring and training persons with disabilities has been adopted by four pilot local governments. 
Several rounds of training on disability awareness including disability equality training has been undertaken for a diverse range of stakeholders such as the Employment Service Centre of the China Disabled Persons’ Federation (CDPF), the Guangzhou City Government, Guangzhou Inno Community Development Organization and large business operations teams such as in L’Oréal China and for family groups and service providers in Wuhan City leading to a shift in attitudes. 
With UNPRPD’s support the China Disabled Persons’ Federation (CDPF), several NGOs and DPOs have designed an online platform as well as software applications for job intermediation services for persons with disabilities. 

OUT 2 The Beijing Normal University is being supported to conduct a research on the incorporation of Inclusive Education within Teacher Education Institutions in China. The research is reviewing and analyzing components of inclusive education in terms of the content and methods used in Teacher Education Institutions for both pre-service teachers and in-service teachers at primary and/or secondary schools in China. The research will produce recommendations for policy-making and programming with the aim of preparing teachers to address the learning needs of children with disabilities in mainstream schools. 

                                                           
3 including education administrators, social workers, employers, lawyers, youth workers, and media practitioners 
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EGYPT 
Jobs and skills for persons with disabilities with a focus on ICT-based solutions   
IMP Improved institutional capacities to enable visual and physically disabled find employment and receive support through ICT-based solutions 
OUT 1 600 people with disabilities have better access to employable skills and decent job opportunities 
OUT 2 Design-athon yields innovative ICT solutions for people with disabilities to improve their daily life, training and working environment 
 OUT 3 Enterprises have increased awareness on the benefits of hiring persons with disabilities and create job and internship opportunities for them 

PROGRESS UPDATE  
Official start date: July 2014| Expected end-date: March 2016 
OUT 1 Baseline study of labour markets was conducted in the 6 selected governorates to identify skills requirements. This involved a cross-sectional survey of labour market opportunity in the six selected governorates, to identify employment opportunities, available training packages as well as the skills requirement of persons with visual or physical disabilities.  The outreach team conducted assessment surveys comprising 107 companies and institutions from different business sectors (service or production) in order to capture job opportunities and to identify professional skills. 

Findings of the baseline study have informed finalization of 5 training packages and led to institutional collaboration with Microsoft, CISCO Academy, Ministry of Vocational Education as well as several community based NGOs to provide vocational training services in the 6 governorates. 
A total of 550 trainees out of a target of 600 trainees were interviewed for placement in relevant vocational courses. Amongst them, 320 persons with disabilities have already commenced training. Each trainee will receive about 100 hours of skills development as well as post training follow up and support with job placement. 

OUT 2 Two design thinking workshops were organized in 2015 bringing together persons with disabilities, ICT experts and students, representatives of NGOs and other relevant organizations to create solutions to promote Inclusive Employment. Six winning design ideas were selected at the workshop such as a mobile app to help persons with disabilities to enter PC data by sound/ panel touch/ eye movement, a mobile app to help persons with visual impairment to fill in job applications, a mobile app to help persons with visual impairment interact with the work environment etc. The six groups are being provided follow up support by the project team and the accelerator programme of Technology Innovation and Entrepreneurial Center to create prototypes of their suggested solutions and to further develop them.  
OUT 3 Representatives from public employment agencies and representatives of national partners were trained on disability inclusive labour market intermediation services to be better able to appropriately refer and place persons with disabilities. 

ILO toolkit on inclusive employment has been adapted to Egyptian context to facilitate the process of hiring of workers with disabilities. 
To promote accessible tourism in Egypt, relationships have been built with Egypt’s hotel association and initial processes are in place to launch a competition and prize for accessible tourism among enterprises. It is expected that the Governor of the Red Sea will hold the competition under his auspices.  
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ETHIOPIA 
Promoting social inclusion of persons with disabilities in Ethiopia   
IMP Access to programmes and services improved for persons with disabilities in Ethiopia.   
OUT 1 Capacity of public institutions strengthened for improved delivery of services to persons with disabilities. 
OUT 2 Disability rights and inclusion enhanced through improved community awareness. 

PROGRESS UPDATE  
Official start date: June 2015*| Expected end-date: June 2017 
OUT 1 Disability Equality training was carried out for 4 regional states and have built the understanding of the CRPD Implementation and Coordination committees in the regions. 179 staff members- officials and heads of institutions are now aware of the CRPD and have knowledge of a rights based approach to disability. 

Awareness raising plans developed and agreed with partners and funds transfers initiated- DPOs, Ethiopian Human Rights Commission (EHRC), Ethiopian Institute of the Ombudsman (EIO) and the Ministry of Labour and Social affairs (MoLSA). The awareness raising is aimed at partners and key stakeholders like the police and the judiciary. DPOs like FENAPD will be involved in the disability awareness campaign. 
OUT 2 The Ethiopia Broadcasting Authority (EBA) has developed a disability sensitization plan. The sensitization training will be given to about 45 journalists and communications officers from regional and federal level media outlets. A media forum comprising 25 members to promote rights based reporting on disability has been set up. 68 media professionals have been reached through 3 media trainings in 3 regions. 

Agreement reached with MoLSA to organize community level meetings to improve inclusion of persons with disabilities. MoLSA will conduct the community level meetings in collaboration with the DPO, FENAPD. 
*Ethiopia was requested to revise its proposal and therefore started later than other R2 projects. There were also further delays since the Ethiopia 

UNCT only received UNPRPD funds in July 2015 due to administrative issues with registering the Project and its resources on the ILO system.  
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INDIA 
Promoting the Rights of Children with Disabilities to Quality Education 
IMP The government fulfils its obligations under the UNCRPD by providing Quality Education to Children with Disabilities, which results in a direct improvement of their rights and livelihood with long-term effects. 
OUT 1 Inter-Agency Working Group-inclusive and effective coordination mechanism established. 
OUT 2 Inclusive curriculum adopted by the states (provinces) to enable children with disabilities to fulfil their Right to Quality Education and participate in the teaching learning process in the classroom. 

PROGRESS UPDATE  
Official start date: July 2014| Expected end-date: July 2016 
OUT 1 Information to be updated in future reporting. 
OUT 2 Discussions have been held with 3 state (provincial) governments (Assam, Tamil Nadu and Odisha) on the plan and next steps for the adoption/state-specific adaptations of the inclusive curriculum for learners with disabilities in Grades 1-5. In addition, initial discussions were also held with the state government of Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu. There is also initial interest from the state of Bihar. 

Three regional workshops were organized, where functionaries of 30 State Councils of Educational Research and Training (SCERT) from all over India and 150 master trainers from 25 states across the country were oriented on the content and manner of implementation of the adapted inclusive curriculum. 
In the province of Assam, experts from the SCERT, District Institutes for Education and Training (DIETs), SSA (Government of India’s Education for All programme at primary level), Rashtriya Madhyamik Shisha Abhiyan (RMSA – government scheme for secondary education), Secondary Education Board of Assam (SEBA), the National Institute of Public Cooperation and Child Development (NIPCCD) and schools for the blind/visually impaired, deaf/hearing impaired met at a State Level Consultation on the Inclusive Curriculum and developed a comprehensive roadmap for making school education inclusive in the state of Assam.  Based on this roadmap, a plan of action was prepared by SCERT and SSA to make schools of Assam inclusive especially for children with disabilities. 
In addition, the formation of a State Resource Group (SRG) on inclusive education was facilitated in the state of Assam to support and guide the State in the implementation and monitoring of inclusive education.  A total of 24 academic and technical experts representing the Education for All programme (SSA), State Council of Educational Research and Training, District institute for education and training (DIETs) and civil society organizations have been nominated as members of the SRG.  The SRG members are engaged in planning, developing strategies, decision making and executing activities on inclusive education.  
In Assam, one of the major milestones of the roadmap was reviewing of the state curriculum for elementary education from an inclusive lens. The State Council of Educational Research and Training (SCERT) was supported to revise the draft curriculum and necessary components were incorporated such as inclusion, assessment, evaluation, adaptation and modification to make the curriculum inclusive. The roles of family, community, teachers and resource persons were also incorporated in the curriculum. The SCERT has also decided to revise textbooks in 2016-17 to meet the needs of children with disabilities, after the New Education Policy is adopted. Preparations are also underway to develop teacher training modules in relation to the adapted inclusive curriculum. 
In state of Odisha, the inclusive curriculum handbook is being translated and adapted to the local context. This will be followed by related teacher training.  
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*Mexico was requested to revise its proposal and therefore started later than other R2 projects in March 2015.  
 
 
 
 
 

MEXICO 
Integral model of inclusive care for children with minor and moderate disabilities in Early Childcare Facilities 
 IMP An Early Childcare Facilities programme strengthened to improve the quality of attention and care for children with disabilities belonging to households in conditions of poverty  through an integral model of inclusive attention and care, tested in 50 Early Childcare Facilities 
OUT 1 Design of normative frames and guidelines regarding accessibility of the facilities and protocols of inclusive attention and care, based on a diagnosis of kinds and degrees of disability. 
OUT 2 Generate information and procedures about reallocation/referencing to public and private programs of rehabilitation and habilitation in the communities. 
OUT 3 Design of a capacity building for Early Childcare Facilities personnel regarding the differentiated care for different degrees and kinds of children disabilities. 
OUT 4 Implementation of the pilot program and a monitoring and evaluation system 

PROGRESS UPDATE  
Official start date: March 2015*| Expected end-date: March 2017 
OUT 1 A national quantitative census of children with disabilities, registered in 220 Early Childcare Facilities has been completed. The diagnosis was based on the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF). It offers inputs to draw a picture of disability from a multi-causal factors approach that is mostly based on- the child’s background and life history, early parental and institutional child care, abilities of the early childcare personnel and the Ministry of Social Development’s (SEDESOL) programme context.  

Training was carried out for 30 state offices of the Ministry of Social Development (SEDESOL) in charge of undertaking the census in 160 municipalities. This diagnosis will help in the promotion of early intervention and inclusive early childhood services as well as to develop a longitudinal study on the impact of inclusive early childcare services on children with disabilities. 
A comprehensive literature review was undertaken and a field study was conducted in 7 early childcare facilities to develop a report with recommendations on accessible design of early childcare facilities to inform policy makers, childcare personnel. A total of 16 recommendations to improve accessibility of early childcare facilities are currently being evaluated before diffusion to SEDESOL policy makers, Early Childcare Facilities and childcare personnel. 
Similarly a literature review was undertaken and initial fieldwork carried out in 9 early childcare facilities to inform the development of protocols for inclusive childcare practices. A workshop on “Mexico’s inclusive models for early childhood with disability”, was organized with the participation of the Ministry of Social Development, 5 directors of early childcare facilities with experience on child disability and 20 non-governmental organizations. The goal was to collect inputs and best practices for the design of the protocols of inclusive early childcare practices- including the perspectives, knowledge and suggestions of NGOs with expertise of working with children with disabilities. 

OUT 2 Work is ongoing to advance the outputs pertaining to identification of rehabilitation institutions in localities and/or areas near the Project and the creation of a mechanism of referrals to promote access to rehabilitation services in the region as well as the development of a training programme for families of persons with disabilities.  
OUT 3 Planned for 2016. 
OUT 4 Planned for 2016. 
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 SUDAN 
Promoting Access to Education and Health for Children with Disabilities in Sudan 
IMP Inclusive environments in schools are promoted resulting in all children, including children with disabilities, having improved access to mainstream education and health opportunities. 
OUT 1 The knowledge and skills of policy makers, line ministry staff and teachers on inclusive education and learning difficulties enhanced. 
OUT 2 National school construction standards are being met for new construction activities, ensuring schools and classrooms are accessible for Children with Disabilities.   
OUT 3 Mainstream disability and CBR in current existing community-based health schemes, programs and services of the Ministry of health through developing training and simplified resource materials to allow provision of a ‘minimum package of services’ as part of the Basic PHC package, and the school health services. 

PROGRESS UPDATE  
Official start date: July 2014| Expected end-date: July 2016 
OUT 1 The Inclusive education toolkit and the manual on learning difficulties developed through the UNPRPD project were adopted by the Ministry of Education. 

Materials for the Training of Trainers (TOT) on the Inclusive education toolkit and learning difficulties manual have been developed and approved by the Ministry of Education.  100 trainers were trained on the Toolkit. 
OUT 2 The national standards on school construction were changed to enhance accessibility of school premises. This included consultations with 40 representatives of State and Federal Ministry of Education and the modifications of technical drawings. The revised standards and technical drawings were endorsed by the Ministry of Education in June 2015.   
OUT 3 A training manual on the health component of CBR targeting primary health care personnel, community health workers and persons with disabilities was developed.  

A TOT was delivered for the duration of 12 days in Khartoum for participants from primary health care centers, school health and NGOs.  Participants included representatives from both the federal level and the two target states Kassala and south Darfur. 
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 TAJIKISTAN 
Building and strengthening alliances for inclusive policies and communities for persons with disabilities in Tajikistan 
IMP The rights of persons with disabilities, especially children and women with disabilities, are protected by legal and policy frameworks and decision and opinion makers in Tajikistan have enhanced awareness leading to increased realization of rights of persons with disabilities   
OUT 1 Barriers holding back the Government’s signing/ratification of the CRPD are overcome through evidence based advocacy and practical advice on implementation of the National Plan for Implementation of the UPR recommendations related to the CRPD ratification process.  
OUT 2  National, provincial, district decision and opinion makers’ awareness and positive attitudes about needs, abilities and rights of persons with disabilities have increased with a focus on women and children with disabilities. 
OUT 3  One district implements Community Based Rehabilitation (CBR) principles targeting mainly children and women with disabilities to demonstrate the benefits of implementation of the principles of CRPD and a functional multi-sectoral approach to inclusive development for future scaling up. 
PROGRESS UPDATE  
Official start date: October 2014 | Expected end-date: December 2016 
OUT 1 The final version of the report "Analysis of legal, economic and functional implications of Tajikistan joining the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities” has been developed by the UNPRPD and will be submitted to the Government. The Government will consider ratification of the CRPD based on the analysis of the legal environment and policy mechanisms to protect and promote the rights of persons with disabilities as well as the recommendations outlined in the Report. With UNPRPD support, the Government organized the first regional roundtable to present the results of the Report.  

A high-level national workshop was organized by in cooperation with Government, UN Resident Coordinator’s Office (UNRC) and the League of Women with Disabilities (Ishtirok) resulting in the submission of an Appeal to the Government to ratify the CRPD (30 July). 
With project support, the Ministry of Health and Social Protection (MOHSPP) conducted a national roundtable in mid-August to finalize the draft “State Programme on Health and Social Protection of Persons with Disabilities in Tajikistan 2016 – 2020”. Subsequently, the Government elaborated and enhanced the content of the State Programme by incorporating feedback from representatives from ministries, local and international NGOs, OPDs, and donor agencies who attended the roundtable. The Government is refining the content of the document, in coordination with other ministries, before its submission to the Parliament and Presidential Office. 

OUT 2 
 

Study on Knowledge, Attitudes, Behaviors and Practices (KABP) on the inclusion of persons with disabilities is being designed and will be launched in early 2016. The KABP study will generate baseline data for the Government’s Communication for Social Change strategy. 
OUT 3 In July-August 2015, the Ministry of Health and Social Protection of the Population with UNICEF’s financial support and the technical assistance of the CBR Network, comprising international NGOs, UNDP, UNICEF and WHO, conducted a national training on Community Based Rehabilitation (CBR) with the aim to improve and develop a common understanding of CBR among key stakeholders.  

In August 2015, UNICEF, UNDP and WHO launched a joint UN Community Based Rehabilitation in Tajikistan Grant Scheme (CBRTGS), through which local NGOs will be granted funds to further strengthen CBR in Tajikistan in consultation with the Government. A call for proposals was issued. Fourteen organizations applied, four were shortlisted, and the final selection is planned for the last quarter of 2015. 
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UGANDA 
Promoting the rights of persons with disabilities in Uganda through the use of assistive technology 
IMP Increased access to information and inclusive education for persons with disabilities through greater use of assistive technology 
OUT 1 An enabling environment for the use of Assistive Technology to ensure Inclusive Education and Access to Information by key stakeholders strengthened 
OUT 2 Increased availability of resources to support inclusive education and access to information for persons with visual and hearing impairment. 
OUT 3 Effective monitoring of the use of Assistive Technology to ensure Inclusive Education and Access to Information mainstreamed 

PROGRESS UPDATE  
Official start date: October 2014 | Expected end-date: June 2016 
OUT 1 A Policy Board and Management Committee has been established comprising Disabled People’s Organizations (DPOs), key government stakeholders including teachers and information professionals and publishing companies to coordinate joint actions on the use of Assistive Technology to ensure Inclusive Education and Access to Information for persons with disabilities. Prior to this no dedicated forum existed to address the area of ICT and person with disabilities. 

An audit of Inclusive ICTs for Education in Uganda has been finalized and was presented to the Policy Board and Management Committee. Recommendations from the audit will form the basis of the Policy on Inclusive Information and Communication Technologies in Education developed for Uganda. The audit of Inclusive ICTS for Education in Uganda is the first study focusing exclusively on the question of ICT and disability and the Ministries of ICT, Education Science and Sport and Ministry of Gender, Labour and Social Development are eager to explore the policy recommendations within their existing policies and strategies.  
Development of guidelines for ICT equipment procurement for Disabled Persons Organizations (DPOs), key government stakeholders including teachers and information professionals and publishing companies.  First draft has been developed and was reviewed by the Policy Board and Management Committee; National Information Technology Authority (NITA) which is the custodian to the policy also provided feedback. NITA is taking full ownership in finalizing the guidelines for ICT equipment procurement and the guidelines for the production of accessible resources.   
Guidelines for the production of accessible resources have been developed and publishing companies have been trained.  The first draft was reviewed by the Policy Board and Management Committee and NITA, which is custodian to the guidelines also provided feedback. 

OUT 2 To support the development of information and educational materials in accessible formats for learners with visual and hearing impairments, a service provider was selected. Further, with project support testing of 3 different types of hardware will be carried out in collaboration with the Ministry of Education and Sports (Daisy player, laptop and rugged tablet). The procurement of the pilot devices has been initiated. In collaboration with the Ministry of Education and Sports, a list of 20 schools has been finalized to be included within the scope of the test and the grade levels agreed. 
OUT 3 The methodology for the establishment of a tracking tool to monitor progress towards implementation of policies on Assistive Technology to ensure Inclusive Education and Access to Information has been developed and presented to the Policy Board and Management Committee.  Research on Policy Tools and Accessible Technologies has been concluded. 

  
 


